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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1I3

Passed over the Governor's veto March 20, 1985

Introduced by !.lithem, 14; Goodrich, 20

AN ACT relating to juries, to amend sections 25-1624'
25-1629, and 25-1637, Reissue Revi'sed Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and section 25-1601, Revlsed
Statutes Supplement, 1984; to change provisions
relating -io juror qualifi'cations and
preparaiion of proPosed juror Ij'sts; to
harmonize provisions; to provide an operative
date; and to repeal the original sections'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 25-L601, Revised
Statutes supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

ZS-fOO:'. (1) AII citizens of the United gtates
residi-ng 1n any of the counties of thj's state and haviaE
thc quai+ficat*eae of eleetsrs in sueh eountiesT who are
over ttre age of nineteen years, able to read, speak, and
understand- the Engtish lanquage, and free from aII
disqualifications set forth under this section and from
aIl other legal exceptj.ons are and shall be competent
persons to serve on itl grand and petit juries in their
respective counties. Persons disgualified to serve aE
eiti:er qrand or petit jurors are: (a) Judges of any court,
iU) .f"iX" of the Supreme or district courts, (c) sheriffs,
lai f.ir""", (e) persons, or the wife or husband of any

=rr.h-p.t"ot, who -are parties to suits Pending in the
district court of the county of his, her, or their then
residence for trial at that jury panel, (f) persons who
n"r. b""t convicted of a criminal' offense punishable by
inprisonment j.n the DePartment of Correctional Services
adult correctional facitity, when such conviction bas not
been set asj.de or a pardon issued, and (g) persons l'ho are
subject to liabiliiy for the commission of any offense
,iriin UV special provlsion of Iaw does and shaII disqualify
them. -P.i.ot 

" who are husband and r.,ife shall not be
summoned as jurors on the same panel' Persons who are
incapable, by reason of physical or ment-al disability, of
rendlring saiisfactory jury service shall not be qualifled
to servl on a jury; but a person claiming this
dlsqualification may bi reguired to submlt a physicianr s
cer{iflcate as to the disability and the certifying
physician 1s subject to inquiry by the court at j'ts
di, scretion.(2) The dj'strict court, or any judge thereof,
may exercise the Power of excusing any grand or petit juror
or any person summoned fcr grand or petit jury service upon
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a shovrj-ng of undue hardshlp, extreme inconvenience, orpubli.c necessityT for such period as the court deemsnecessary. At the concLusion of such period the personshalI, reappear for jury servLce in actordance with +_hecourt s drrectron. ALI excuses and the grounds for suchexcuses shall be entered upon the record tf tfre court andshall be consrdered as a public record. In districtshaving more than one judge oflthe district court, the courtmay by rule or order assign or delegate to the presj.dingjudge or any one or more judges the sile authoriti to granisuch excuses.
13) No gualified prospective juror 1s exemptrrom Jury servl.ce, except that any person sixty-five yeaisof age or olderT who shalI make suih^req..r""i-to the court atthe tj.me the juror qualifi.cation for-n is fifeO hrith thejury commissionerT shall be exempt from serving on grandand petj-t juries.
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section 25-162A, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska 1943, be amended to read. as follows:25-762A ficerecti
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
25-7629. The jury commissioner shall

imnediately upon derivlng reeeiving the proposed juror
Iist mail Jiuior quatitimtion form to each proposed juror
pursuant to sectj.on 25-1629 '01 and investigate ttre persons
,ho=. ,r"*." are found on the list. If he or she finds that
any one of them is not possessed of the qualificatlons of
pelit lttors, as set forth in section 25-1601; or 1s
Lxcfuaia by the terms thereef of section 25-1601, he or-E!g
shall strike such name from the list and make a record of
eactr name stricken, which record shall be kePt in his or
her office subject to inspection by the court and attorneys
6?-record in cases triable to a jury pending before the
court, under such rules as the court may prescribe' Thg
llst as thus revised sha}I constitute the list from which
petit jurors shall be selected, untll such Iist shalI have
t"a., a-*h.rr"ted in the manner herej"nafter set forthT or
until otherwise ordered by the judge or judges' Unless
otherwise ordered by the judge or judges, the jury
commissioner shall j.mediately uPon completing the
revision of the list, in the presence of a judge for suclt
district, select at random the names of eighty persons
possessing the qualificatj.ons for grand jurors as set out
'in section 25-t6O1. when whele no grand jury list is
selected, the judge oi ludges may a!. any time order the
selectin6 of a grand lury Iist. This Iist shalI constitute
the list from which grand jurors shall be chosen:-..4M t
PRoV*BEB; that aay judge of the district court shall upon
the reguest of any Person entitled to access to the Iist of
."*"= itricker, if satj-sfied that such request is made in
good faith, direct the jury commissioner to appear before
ifr" judge at chambers and in the presence of the
compliining person state his or her reasons for striking
the name sPecifj.ed in the request.

Sec. 4. That section 23-L637, Reissue Revj'sed
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

25-1637. (1) A party may move to stay the
proceedings, to quash ttte entj.re panel, or for other
appropriaie reliei; on the ground of substantial failure
to- compfy !ri.th chapter 25, artj.cle 16, atrd seet+6Rr
?5-+5?9;ei €o ?5-+629-e4r and. a5-1639 in selecting the
grand. or petit jury. Such motion shall be made within
ieven dayJ afte; the moving Party di-scovered or by the
exercise of diligence could have di.scovered the grounds
for such motion, and j.n any event before the Petit jury is
sworn to try the case.

[21 upo. a motion filed under subsection (1) of
this section containing a sworn statement of facts which,
i.f true, would constj'tute a substantlal failure to comply
with Chapter 25, article 16, and seet*cns 25-16?9-91 tc
25-+539-e47 aad ?5-1539; ttre movlng party is entitled to
present, in support of the motion, the testimonY of the
lury commissioner or the clerk, any relevant records and
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papers not public or otherwise avail_able rrhich were used bythe jury commissioner or the c1erk, and any other reLevantevicience. If the court determines that in selecting eithera grand jury or a petit jury there has been a substantial"
!3iiy!" to compiy wj.th Chapter 25, article 16, anC aeeri6ng25-+5?9?e+ te ;5-15e9-947 arad AS-i8397 tne court sfiaiistay the proceedings pending the selection of the jury in
!9nIgIry!y with Chapter 25, artlcle 16, aad seet*oas25-1529:el re 25-*529:04; aad 25-+G397 quash an ";ai;;panel, or grant other appropriate relief. -

- (3) The proceCures prescribed by this secEionare tbe exclusive means by which the state, a personaccused of a crlme, or a party in a civil case may challengea jyry on the ground that the jury was not selected inconformity with Chapter 2S, arlicle lO. aad seetiens25-+6?910+ €e 25-1529=047 and. AS-1839=(4) The contents of any records or papers used bythe jury commlssioner or the cllrk in connectlon with theselection process and not made public under Chapter 25,article 16, aid seetieBs AS-+Ga9-gl te eS_+6e9_e47 and?5-+539 shall nor be disclosed, exceDt i.n connection !/i-ththe preDaration or presentatj.on cf a motion undersubsect.ion (1) of this sectj.on, untif after aII persons onthe revi"sed proposed juror Iist have been dischjrcred. Thepartj"es i.n a case may inspect, repr.oduce, and copy therecords or paDers at aII reasonable r_imes durin{ theprepararj-on and pendency of a motj-on under subsectj.o; (1)of this section-
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(5) Whenever the entire panel j-s guashed thecourt sha11 make an order directi- ng the jury commrssi.oner
section 25-16277

key
and

numberT in the manner provided into select a new
a tinr

16the 3 aHe !-e ef 1n e fge eetreR reeords;and it sha*} be the du€y of €he said. effieer uEeE ieee ivingthe neH ke? nunbetr Ee Etr€eeed vi€h the seieeti€n ef a list

Sec. 5. This act shall- become operatlve on July1, 1986.
Sec. 6. That orrginal sections 2;_f62e,25-762.q, and 25-L637, Reissue R.evised Statrrtes ofNebraska, 1943, and secr]'on 25-1601, Revlsed StatutesSupplement, 1984, are repealed.

ef aanes in =he maaner previded in 3eeF-+oR 25-+Eeg ;€eeer€ify the lis€; aHd deliver Ehe same €e the iuryeenn+ss+6nef7 Hhe shal* proeeed rn all lespee€s Hith thesaid +is€ 3s herei nbefefe 3e€ €orth:
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